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A 'WellJConcert eii Aulrfuil' Tli93rhole'St6rrtsTtT)lam one An eleov Notice
tr .ul int3 aruiocraev arala- - -

-

IMPORTANT --TO MILI
'J' OWNERS ! ;

Yoiaia'i'Iiapravea Patent SmuVllW

fTpilXSl robacril)er if prepared to supplj this vtl--
JUL ;Pi arUelo all who wlh to porchase at

tLafthofMC aoUca.- - I have 223' Machines top Ding

" Mio-xn-
T UY'Z lb:COra0t fa"

aimplo. enfwgl : j. .'; K - - - --
: -- : '

- lit. A lax ex of greeti alaff takeu from
.
a

- . i -
. ,pend. - -

. 2d. lajtt of xuck.Ume, asbes, and eoot
! ; ZA.Z A Ujrer.of itnr .and green crass.
( 4tll A ujcr of quickJime, asleJ, and,. 'I. ,,,

Tbe lijert are repeated until tlejr reach
a cart load ax Icartj Holes are then xnadd
throtjgb tLj'seTeral bjcr,and a quantil
f water fa lotrodoccd, rufficient to saturate

the tnxs, and eaoM a thorough mixture tf
the rrgctable matters with the alkaline and
'odj rubstarvcra. According toOI. Qocn-ar- d,

tlla produces a compbst. . The
aeeond preparation diffcri from the other, in-

asmuch as the dissolution of the alkaline vab-stane- ca

are rt obtained by means of a pre

i I
'
Oor frWaj oijecti ag, because, as be

U it tflcre Sejndlig to lie can

yrlo etecikoer witb U.e jcot! tLunielref
'

-. thaa with their ktri 3 wiro palling
WpVtWaUiIrt. Ilerssain we differ. The

' picple l k f.T 44 l.c icsiy, capacity and fid I--

itj til when tie tUjcorer byjh and x

icJ w'crth, ttey WTariaLIy show that they
, can ij-jnx- o it-- A min' claims to pub-".ltc'fiTtr"- caa

therc&rv be presented to the

pvj t!a;' -- hcTtaas, if be arrroach
, piHlrolrf, he is expettej tol
Vtijr at tctitl-a-l chicanery; and bis racocss
v,: UxiiSj la MtfwtJoa'to' lit k"l 'ia pul--

Oor frkud cf I be New, although labor-- 1

lag in lit federal party, Las some republi-a- a

lica j isJ we ihiU b highly gratified
to sd 11a adrccatlcg tLis reform, u lie did

tiu effrpil 5rage. "
.

4

,
' "

Wsuie great pleasure Ia recommending

, ta tha, perusal cfU,agriculturist the fl-- .
Jawing evmmunicalJcai from one of our most
iati-C-a- t firmer. It will serve to show

that tie fertilizing qualities ofsome of tie in--.

. grtdicnta used by Boauncr, vere lraan taA
- fjrcctil before be Lad discovered bowio
".cotaUce tie clemlctl agmU wlicb rtubled

. bia ifamr&i to perfect tie grel Ijp1
wbkb bis bee a to tucoeful tlroagloat
Harppe, tad vLkb U now being m general-
ly Introduced introduced la to tie United
Buu. , .. . . ;

, II will be ottferred, bj tie ttetitlre"re
ler, tit (

altlond
'

JenSretVi jtm wbicl 1

or iTacd corrwpoodent , nutikes for
Bcnmex's, U defect! re and inapplicable to

nj ccc."jJ-rnb- ! extent, jet it funned tie

foQodd and . aterward perfected- - After
b&Tin ctrrnplcted blj cjitem, Domaer, ia
u addms to gncnUnrtsU, sajt :

. " In tie mJn, tnj metlod is baaed upon
tlat toxa f t fr.uu time in France as Jaof
frtVe ?rfc!; tlul te to , I une' ilennie
mieroli j tor, in m rtearcl and experi-itoe&-U

it Kxaae bt datj to eontolt not e- -j

tie imjJl French pamphlet of Jaaffret,
,Uil all oiler writing which bare appeared
Tflfir tiIWcl of agricultare, and ejpecial- -

)jr man ore, in orfirt" Jo extract from tbein
- w Laievrr crprrirmc hould"pr-T- e to be good,
ralaaW, and OAcfal to lie iect I bad ia
tlew. Tae merit f tlli newAstern doc
pi cocvit citlex ia tie taalcrtUU, or ia

.(W obuxatioo. TbM matenafji vjiaro
been known tt agta aa pomemicg fertilixi'm:
naalitie. aaJ ercrr oiler twraoo at all ao-- I

qihi!evl
.

with elect uiry koowi
. .

that, la mix- -
t.

j :
i

K. k 4t4iK wiua aoMiuu exarr, a whuum
caa be cbulol wlkb will prod new fermen--
UOqq ia a ba.rTp.of vegetable. Tla, tlen, I Ufanotnew; t m tU numeroimtrovcmenU
and connected with the arpii- - j

.eaUo of tW mitcriala wharh give real im-- j

portaae this ststcnt. vTljevein Ik-- the
real rrrsrrtsM cf the art in the rrerarato ' .
aad tie arplioaitoo of manures, and therein I

:coosiUts tie turrit cf the new editioo of the

tavw,Ja tli Sute, all of which : hme gip h
Smmc enure alufacnoo. M ill owners nave found U
15 (htir IrHefcst to throw aid Bwrtl'i,' B rowers,'
UoMtett , CtuUei'. snJ A- - oUmbei cf others, and
purchase this,. It reqaires but littl,power ia put
ap at a trifling expense, and ia the admiration . rf
all who .have sen Us operations ia the way of
cleaning wheat of amut and alt -- other imparities.
Refer to Dr. Win. R. Hok, Lexington.

i riA . f - JXO. X. McMA.NNEN. '
'Sooih Lowel Mills P. Ow Orange Co--. N. C. .

' Aeg. 18,1849. : I 38 w'i i,' ;
'

Pictorial Temperance Almanac
:

j r - won tssoh
: CalcuUteoT for Boston, New-Yor- k, Balti-
more, and Charleston. - Well printed and
handsomely illustrated. " Filled with valua-
ble statistics,, interesting anecdotes, touch-
ing incidents, and able arguments, showing
the evils attending the us$ of intoxicating
brinks, and the blessings" f total abstinence.
Besides a variety of other useful and interes-
ting' ' ":matter ; --

;
- - - i - J

-- Societies, Peddlers, Booksellers, and others
who by. by the quantity, will be suppled at
half price. Single copies 614 cents. Or-
ders, through the mail or otherwise,' trill be
promptly attended to, if addressed, free of
postage, to OLIVER & BROTHER, Ame
rican Temperance Repository, 128 Fulton--
street New-Yor- k.

IjAND FOR
- w . .

'.

IN conformity to a clause of the last will and
Testament of George Wilfong, Dec'd.,

I will sell at public auction, on the premises,
on the 22 of next September, that valuable
plantation, or ract , of land whereon the
Dec'd formerlv lived, containing two hun- -
dred aoros, IVing m Catawba County, on the
East side of the South Fork immediately
below the State Ford ; nearly one half of
which tract is bottom , land. There is on

-- laid tract about sixty acres of wood land,
the ereater part of which is good bottom,
on which there is excellent timber. There is
also on said Land a tolerable good dwelling
house, a Barn, and some other buildings
A credit will be civen. the terms of- - which
will be made known on the day of sale.

Aug. 11th, 1849. -
JOSHUA WILSON, Ux'r.

.SUPPLEMENT.
TOLUME OF THE

Scientific American.
To IaYrntors, Mrchaniei and Arlisaai.

The publishers of th6 Scientific Ameri-
can returning their thanks to the community
for the liberal support and encouragement
which has been extended to them" during the
past four years7 would" respectfully give no-

tice that the 1st number of Volume 5, will
be issued on the 22d of September, affording
a favorable opportunity for all to subscribe.

jwho may wish to avail themselves of theH

valuable TnRraWyonj always iouna in ms coi-nTn- ns.

Th npw vnliiiTKr-lLb- e commenced

4

tio'n was ordered to be-hel- d ia thisdivfaionj
It vx? beld. .

' Two counties failed to - rote
One Brigadier General held back Aw returns
because these two coup Uca did.not Tpte.'. Tlja
election was eelarcvoid and a new ope
rtHrdered for tloso Iwo coanties.t (JtP9l
Neal has been implicftod in all the blame j
by the V KaUyjhI$e(jiteTp for the mralidityv
of the 1st election ia consequence orthettwo
countks not voting.' This is as plain, as A,
11 C. and the nature of the imputation res--i
ting on General eal equally as plain What
are the facta 7 Why . that General Neal
gave the same notice to those two counties
that -- was given, to x others tWicy the
same ; this we w to ' be the fact. For
this cart of the business nre don't know that
any owe fa particularly to blame; but the Gen-
eral aseuredlv fa not. If the strict perfor-
mance of a duty makes one liable to censure,
then, the General deserves censure; but if it
makes one clear of all reflection and censure,
then docs General Neal stand as clear as the
most immaculate Governor that everre-order-t- d

election. .
' ' "v'a new . VV

The mails might have been at fault, as
the reason why the Colonels in those ' two
Counties did not rcceite the oidersfrombim
for aa electien. Or the .Colonels - migty
not have sent to the Post Offico'reguliTly
enough to. git the orders in time; or any oth-

er thine inexplicable to os might lave ' pre
vented their receiving them, but for all of
this General Neal ia not to blame; for" we
know he did his duty in regard to the whole
business.

Two elections have now been beld. At
the first all except two counties voted, Stan-

ly and Montgomery at the second only
two voted Stanly and Montgomery. Now
which election is void 1 By one Colonel
Wheeler was elected; by the other, General
Gait her. For our part we look upon the
last as more objectionable than the first.

It is clear that in the first election Gen-

eral Neal acted according to the letter and
meaning of the law; and the counties of
Montgomery and Stanly failing by accident
to vote does not appear to us to invalidate
that election or to cast a censure wluch may
be implied by the most distant construction,
upon General Neal.

We hope the Raleigh Register will give
those that have been placed in a falae posi
tion the benefit of this statement ,

Hornets A est.

1ST Through inexcusable negligence
which, we hope, will not occur again, the
following notice was omitted last week.

Piedmont ITIedical Society.
The Semi-annu- al Meeting of the Pied-

mont Medical Societt, will be held, at
Morganton, N. C, on the first Thursday in
September next, at the hour of Eleven, A.
M. Members are requested to be punctual
in attendance.

The IRorEssiON are respectfully invited
to attend.

By order of the Society.
WM. S. McREE.

Correspond og Secretary.
Msrganton, Aug., 27, 1843, v

"COLUMB

Bacon Hams, lb.
Shoulders, 0
Sides, o a 9 1-- 2

Butter Goshen, lb. 25 a 80
Country, 10 a 15

Beeswax, lb. 18 a 19
Candles Sperm, lb. 37 1-- 2 a 40

Sperm, Patent. 45 a 50
Adamantine. 35 a 73 1-- 2

Tallow. 10 a 18
Cheese Northern, lb. 12 a 15
Coffey Rio, lb. 9 a 10

Jjjva, 121-- 2 a 14
Cotton, lb. 6 3-- 4 a 9 1-- 8

FlourCountry, bbl. 6 00 a 6 1-- 4

Grain Corn, bushel. 50 a 58
Oats. T'

Peas-Lar-
d 50 a 56F

. lb. 10 a 12
Lime, bbl. 1 79 a 2 DO

Molasses West India. 28 a 33
New Orleans. 37 a 40

Nails. 5 a 5 1-- 2

Rice, per 100 lbs. $3 00 a 4 50
Sugars West India, lb. 7 a 10 ,

New Orleans. 6a 9 1!
Loaf and Crushed. 10 a 12 'Salt, per sack, 1 50 a 00

Bagging Hemp,44inyard, 18 a 20 ,.
Kentucky, 17 a. 19

Rope Hemp, lb. . 10 a 14
Manilla. 11a 17

Twine. 30 .

On the 4th inst., in Catawba County by
the Rev. Samuel Lander, Mr. L. Kistlkr,
of Lincoln ton, to Miss Mart A. E: Hill.
daughter of Rev. Jacob Hill. '

ith the above, we received a plentiful
supply of delicious Bridal Cake, almost as
sweet as the, emotions which spring from a
union of fond and loving hearts.

There's a bliss beyond all that the miostrel baa
told, 1

When two, that are Unk'djc one heavenly tie 1
With, heart never cnanging, and- - broir nevsT

cold,
Lovs on thro' all ills, andjove on till they die.

In Hillsborough, on the 28th olt., by William
H. Brown. Eq- - Mr. Mordecsi B. Bsrbee to Mf
yi ary A . r.. uonun.

Af0, oo the aam- - day. by Daniel D-- Philips,
Esq., 'Mr. Isaae K. Hoskey, to Miss franees
Bruce, all cfHillaborough., ... r:. .

Died, in this place, on the tight of Ihjj
3d inst, Mr. Joshua Upright, a man 'who
had seen much affliction. It was remaked
that a majority of those who attended his re
mains to the grave, were Odd Fellows,' though
tho deceased was not a member of the order
i. "v ! . . ?.n "... i

to preserve a certaintVj. to mix with themai' mota tdnr. fTme
u ia

of hj juiJ thaj rcJleTT., 'r ,i

rWHB'welfsTe'-oF-th- America people renders ' j.
XI.' l neosssarr that they shoaU be. made corui.
ant with a Jry monjeqtoua and vslualOs secret, ' !

hanns an inlimalfi connection with their pecunia i
y ihlersts, the greaUmpoiUpce of which, Urgent- - '

1y Jeman Js mew TOost i.aDd vdaliberate at-- j

ntiori.rhBi cah be vei y litGe-dQU- bt that there
ftxis in me' wnoie nutnan lamis ;n ,uniTerai
distate to bear 'the slings and arrowaf outrage--.'
our r ortune, so long as tnev see. otnats qi .tns
genus Homo,'' (whether by the exercise qf ;a mora
astute-- uoderstanuing, or tae result or pui! iionuii :

bus circdmstances) dwelling ia. marble Halls, aur-- .

rounded by parasites, and revellinr in luxury, eas :

and contentment. - Openly and;
.

fearlessly obiecUo; i j
- a 'l r a a - l

10 ffuca - uneven uanueu jusucib, :; wa xooiijr ce-- ,
.teruuneu u uesiroj taw cxpane meuHim oi : a-i-ng

in the aunihioe of . fortune, and it practicable - ;
establish an quiUbriam inaociety, PYFER
the truly fortunate, fair famed and old eUblbd -

liotterv Brokers, generously irnpart ta the f.LUc --:
the offspring , of their laborious researches in the
abstrtise mysteries of the dark sges---A areanut 'f

of wealth - Thecabalistk i'-numbe- r,

and when arranged according to ths Air ;
rectioos of the Cabala, signify.; v 4 7

1

; ' W dtifW'-jw- Rw
r " : Most BriHiitat uii2i i ,

CORRESrONDINTS RXADTjlB OLORJOt: i
: ; Ik--.Ifir- v

PYFER & COr lbi.Benelactan 1 '
M" See the 4 vMne cf tha first erdcrl
$250t)0,whoIev Ucke 49 58, draw'
20 August ! was sent to South Carolina. - Thu re
stilt ofthejirit order tkltt mansgers' oftV I

cial drawinig of that date.V
$ 7,000, Whole Ticket, sent to Pttmaflvanif, .

15,000vHlf Ticket, sent to Lowisana. - - - '
10,000, Half Ticket, sent to Pennsylvania.
5,000, Half Ticket, ent to Ohio. . v
1 8,000, Quarter Ticket, sent to North Carolina; ...

8,000; Quarter Ticket, sent to Sooth Carolina '

7)00, Quarter Ticket, sent to Virginin. t
5,000, Quarter.Ticketent to Kw York, t . ,

4,000,OAiaerTicketsentto.Scth Carolina.
4,000, Quarter Ticket, sent to .Virginia.,

8F Nearly every Priae paid and on file,
PYFER & CO. always-refe- r to the Man.

agers I - .

jiEverj person should try his or her
ludk ! ' A. ; rvs: ; "

The first trial often Draws the Capital I
DRAFTS, payable at sight in

Gold; remitted promptly to ajjy prt ofthe
United States for Pmea .soldiby-PyFE- B

&t CO.- -
. "." . et,-w- wi r-.- 1;.

PYFER & CO. tell all the large PrfaeaJ

rsr ONE OKDEE MAY OliV A rCITUXZl

Splendid Schemes C;9;",
All Orders sraicTir" cbNniwirnAiiTAT

Pyfjer cVCo's.

Date. Capital' No off.Price of Price of
Sept. Prizes. BaUots. "Tickets. Packages.

I 830,000 6 Nos. 13 drawn 10 25 00
35ofl2,000 78 N"os. 13 drawn ' e t7&a

i4 - 20,000 ' 75 Nos. 15 drawn r ia oo
5 80,000 ; 78 Nos.. 13 drawn 10 32 50
6 24,000 75 Nos. ' 13 drawn 5 r7 50
7 13,500 78 Nos.V 15. drawn 4 18 25
8 5 00,000 75 Nbs. J2 drawn 10 32 50

10 26,000 78 No.? l& drawn 8 25 00
11 24,000 76':LNosr StSrtwnr 51 - 18-5-

12 30,000 72iNbs.ardrwii 10 32 50
13. Jt 5JtJJ0
14 18,000 75 Not . 1 4 drawn ' 5 1 SA
15 45.000-7- 8 Nos. 16 drawn .15 I

17 27.500 ;75Kos.:il drawn r82T00
18 18,000 78 Nos'itS'drawn. 6 18 50
19 - 30,000 78 NTos. 14 drawn 10 32 50
20 50,000: 75Nos412 drawV, & 1&5A
21 .15,000 78 Nos.. orawA 4 . 14 00
22 37,500 ' 75"N6s. 12 drawn 10 82 50
24 25,000 78 Nos. : 13 drawn; & 27 50
25 20.000 75 Nos. 14 drawn, & 125.
26L 30,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 10 ' 3J4 C

27 "20.000 78 Nos.' 12 drawn 5 18. 7
. 1 fl.OOO 66 Nos. 13 drawn 4 1075

tSf The firicoTVof x ackajres 01 quarter
Tickets only, is advertised above.

r"axT-:Li- ie iuanairers x rmweu irawmirs, en--

dorsecLy the commissioners appointed (
this purpose-fe- x th6 Governor of Maryland,
tee. inralli oases-- sent to Our Correspondents.

Letters alway strongly and carefully,
sealed.- : .-if-".--'-'--

-

.The . purchasers of Packages of .'Tickets
seldom have more than chances', ftgainst
their drawing in a Package any of the Cap
tai jmzes, ana one jracjcage may flraw lour
of: the highest Prixes;; . Two-thir- ds of the
Prizes are sold Mi; Packages afTickets.

J" Please Order a few days Biarosx the
Lotteries dra.j - AJ1JJweis. punctually an-
swered-, by-- the; return mails. f. j ,

Persons atla distance from Baltimore, who
wish v Fortune! Buckled, pq, their.Backs,
will find, ihat it is only necessary to cncloso
the price fas laid

.
down in the above : sche--

'a V Mh ; , ' - rm. w M a

duie, toi; a.acKage at; 5mgto iicKes 10
the Truly Fortunate, Far-itam-ed and 014
Established House'of V '

m
No. lUGllT-ST.Vjlaltisipr- Oj Hd.

AND JAVA COFPEEFor 8alsBIO , , '
t , Kaxsova & Sskkjs-s- ,

AND LaRD -- Fsf Sals tsijchesn

. RAMsbim & Jenkins.
AGON SADDLES, BLIND BBIDEi

u: JETTON'S MAI?B. -tr - - ,

tttj olled. hoop,;; hamerked jrqs.
ITR, AND BELLOWS fIiyC8.' Forssle hy

- RAMSODftOsr JfKKI8.,'7 . i

TTDEST CHEWING TOBACfiQ,. For Sals
ITO ' ' Tery chesp by v. j
U t ' - f RLirSOtTK & JjtNKINS.

ISTAR'.S BALSAM.OF WILP.GHCf.
W Fycsalejyry4

.
-

v ltAMSO.VB dK.tlXKIXS.,

WEY!8DESQxFpr Sale
;bvi- - !f RasCSOITS &.J ENXuf).

fTlONCORD.VABN. ,Fof Sale by , ;

RAMSOUB
. - 3a 1 "

i

771UE Subscriber being in the BLACK SMITH
. 11 business, at a desirable situation 2 mUes East
JUf )Lcnair, wwun (penwr imo jbiujcwuiji
CondtCarriafe Afakerwm order to carry on we
C3$&ME WAi.CJ; BUSI CS8i n all ks

Th locitUonbeinrons p4ha lt.in heioun.".
VT.4&e ajtvutioQ mUjhe desirauU sntT h ".trlD

- ieuers addressed to the stwcnber ai ientr,
will meet with prompt attention. ;

: - N. A. POH'EL.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.;
'., . CATAWBA COUNTY, i - . . .

Samuel 5 Haun, Ad'm. ") July Session 1848.
vs. . .Petition to Bell

Chrisdah Haun, eL al. i Land.' -- Cr"

F appearing to the satisfaction of. the
f!ftnt fh-if- . v c;

w mims - sautouu .aaHviuy " auvuum
Haun, Samuel . Haun, ''Christian Haun : and
Anna, heirs at law of David Baun, 'dec'd.
are not inhabitants of this State, it is there--
iore ordered that publication be made in the
CaroBfia Republican for six successive weeks,
for the defendants to be and appear at our
next County ' Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be opened and - held for tho
oouaty of Catawba, at the Court House; : in
Newton on the second Monday ia October
next, then and there to plead answer or , de
mur to said Petition ; otherwise, judgement
will be taken pro oonfesso tod the case' Bet
for hearing -ex- -parte. -

Witness. i G; SETZER.-c- . c. c.
August 17. Pr. fee 5 62"! 2'cts. 36-6- w.

. DEALER IN
'Watches, Jewelry, Sir er

Wiare, fcc,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

G OOD S

IN HIS LINE, WHICH HE OFFERS
FOR SALE LOW, CALL AND SEE.

Charlotte, July 1849.
"

V..!S4 tf.

CHEAP STORE IN SHELBY.

G. & D. FRONEBERGER,
Would respectfully call the attention of the peo-

ple of Cleaveland, and the surrounding counties
and districts, to their

NEW, SEASONABLE, AND DE
'ABLE STOCK Or MEKU11AN- -

)IZE,
attl r well known stand, in the town ofShelby

has been selected with care, and with a
view to tne accommodation of all who may tavor
teem with their patronage.

The Assortment Consists ofa variety of
SRI GOODS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and VEST-ING- S;

every variety of pattern and color of
CALICOS, at ajl prices; FRENCH MUS-
LINS, much lower than ever, a large quanti-
ty of them; Plain, Black, Colored, and strip-
ed ALPAC HAS, as cheap as can be found
in any establishment in this section f sup
rior article of SILK WARP ; DRAP DETE,
all qualities j TWEE'D CASSIMERES,
KENT. JEANS, TURKEY Red, Brown
Sheetings, and Shirtings; Bleached do;
St Check, and Jaconet Muslins ; xtob- -
mett .Lawns; Laces, Edgings, and insertions;
Irish Lumens; Linneu and Cotten Diapers;

Mitts and
Gloves, &c

O R O-- B .I S

BROWN.nnnnvv1.'ofdUflferentquSlliiifls.
j js. w a rTVa heavy stocic or it on nana; jajaj! pu-GAR- i;

Rice and Molasses; Salt, by the sack
or bushel ; Peppers, Spices,, and Ginger h
Tobacco, Candy, and a superior lot of TEAS.

DRUGS MEDICINES, AATIIJramr
Paints of rydTCarolina and Span- -

h "Tndigo; Madder, Prussian BJu, afl4
Venetian Red ; Epsom and Glaubeij sajts ;
Caster Oil, Nutmegs and Mace ; Mof&ts Pills
and Bitters ; Peter V Brandreth's, Gordon's,
anA Cooke's: fHJ; Indelible Ink Number
Of Sauds Sarsaparilla; Bear's Maccassar,
and Antique Oil; White-Lea-d, No.;1, by
the Keg, or 100 lbs! :

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, AND BON-- -
NETS. v, j, :

Of Boots and Shoes, this firm always,
keeps a good stock, having advantages, in
proprocuring these articles, whiph render
it an easy matter to compete with their
neighbors, not only in this, but in the adja-
cent dJages.' Among . the stoek is a ' lot
of the finesa SILK and FUR HATS, and,
other qualities kwn to as low a price as
may be desired ; all very

i'.f
cheap,

..

and
i

a lot...of
ixnnecs, or various quauues, nogetner wun
JjeghOrn, md raim Hats, of different pn

- ' " - '-ces.

Fine and- - cheap. Plates"; Teas, Bowls,
Pitchers, Plain; andi Fluted Glass Tumblers,
Preserve Dishes, Casters, Salt Cellars, Wine

Saddles, and Saddle-Bag- s.

A New Style of Brass Clocks kept con
stantly on hand. -

R0ADY MADE CLOTIHN'i
jo suic we umes ana season: uwixUjN

YARN, SEGARS,
- C- - &IiFroneber2er take -- this occasion to

return their thanks trf those who' have thus
far so liberally patronized thern and to soli-

cit the publicb favor for the-- future-- , assuring
all that, having" facilities - for; purchasing
goods, on- - the ' most 7 advantageous terms,-they- ,

jHII not allow themselves- - to be under
SOld V f ,f . 1 TT

l fMbjy May 231849,- - '

-
ft f,

with new type printed on extraeperJ Hose and Half-Hos-e; Ladies'-fin- e

manufactured exmressly for this pubUcaUonYt?Ao5-jtp- d a variety of Mens

pared Ije, wlkb fa used to sotorato tl4 mat
ters witch are to be transformed into manure.
The following are the proportions to be used
in tnrninr 1600 lbs. of straw into manure.
In a Yeanel, possessing greater breadth than

"1st, 800 pints, of common water.
2i 125 pints of oTenashes, if tlej can

be proenred, as they bare the property of
potash to some A tent; if not, you most use
tie com moo ashes.
.3d 75 pints of aoot, if possible, from

kitchen chimneys, for- - tils soot contains
more of animal matter! and is more solable
in water. This mixture must then be well
stirred up, and made to incorporate,

4&1.-2- 0 pints of powerful lime, which
must be first slacked with the usual quantity
of water.

The whole of this must now be well stir-
red together again so as to insure a perfect
amalgamation of tie scrcral matters. From
time to time,' during twenty-fou- r hours, tlis
mixing must be renewed, and at the end of
that time, tie dissolution of the whole will
be effected. This liquid will be found ex-

ceedingly poirerful, and capable of produc-
ing fermentation. Plunge into tlis licTlrJ.
whilo mired quickly about, in order to bold
suspended the insoluble partkles which us-

ually settle at the bottom, the quantity of
Tegctable substances, which it fa desirable
to turn into manure no matter whether
they arc dry or green, easy to be dissolved
or refractory, in with them. "NVTien they
shall have bon well saturated Trith the li- -

?uid, pHce them in a trench, prepared
with a channel through the side,

to let the superfluous moisture run off This
jot Ma miw ia t aa it will be of
use again. As many layers of the stuff thus
perfectly wetted may be placed as may be re-

quired. Care must be taken to stir the li-

quid will, each time that new vegetable sub-
stances are put in. As each layer is put on the
heap, it should be well beaten down. The
more the whole mass is united together, the

will be the result. At the farthest,
Snicker never exceeds 1 C or 1 8 days, accord-

ing the temperature of tie place. The beat
may be increased, and the fermantation
quickened, by surrounding the heap with
whatever substances may be lying about

t tie end of three or four days, the heap
wetted with the liquid, from time to time,

rj to me siiicen; or eizuwrcuwi uaja wueu
thtk manure fa found ready for use. .It

a

rX. Dili nnwiucivM, ui uuuui piuuiue,
what mother is in vinegar, yeast in beer, or
bautn for baking. M. Quenard declares,
that be has for years tried this preparation,
and that it never, bj any chance, has been
found to fail. " We place it before our rea-
ders, leavicg them to trf tic experiment on
a small scale."

The agriculturists of Lincoln, will be grat-
ified to see, that in the miiiUt of so much apa-
thy upon farming, there have been some, men
like " J. A-,-

" who have been giving the sub--

V.t .a:rraa Such. and.
dLUJT Toremos: oi in em j . .--

. nim- -

lf. when thev some ckuelv to examine
Bov&mer's method, which includes all others,
incorporated with his own discoveries and
reduce! to a practical system, will at once
avail themselves of its advantages.

Gov. Maslt ad Col. Wheeler.
The Register will find it no easy task to set
CoL Wheeler's claims to the Major General-
ship ia the Fourth Division aside, by the
use of ridicule, or by calling it a " paltry af-

fair." It may bo a " paltry affair" in the
estimate of 1 1 is Excellency, who considers
our entire Militia System as but "little bet-

ter than a jest"; but there are princinU in-

volved ia tlis rnttjr which cannot be put
to aleep.

We nave no idea, at this time, of renew,
ing the discussion on this subject, or of go-

ing over ground wlloh has already been so
ably occupied by CoL Wheeler and the Lin-

coln papers j bat we copy below an article
from the Hornet Njat, a Whig paper, and
ask the Register's attention to it There
bare been two elections for Major General
in the Fourth Division, says the Hornet's
Nest. . At tie first election, continues tlat
paper, all tie Counties, except Stanly and
Montgomery, voted ; at tie second, u only
two voted, Stanly and 3Iontgomery. By
one CoL Wheeler was elected ; by the .other
Gen. Gaither." What will the Register
says to that t And will that paper now
come forward, as it is required to day by
the Hornet's Nest, and do Gen Neal Justice?
We shall see. The following is the article
referred to above : .SWisZarr,

. . .We da not.inlehTlntcring into a long dis-eussio- ada

regard to the election of Major
General of this division; aa election which
las already been at considerable length dis-

eased by others. , Bat it fa doe to General
Neal, our county man, to say a few wjordi to
remove aa imputation resting upotf him in
tie defense of the Qprerner which appeared
la the u, KJrij jutcr." ; ' ,
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. mtcmt. True, Janffret also undertook the
appJioaUoo of tlis mil tore, but be stopped
half way. Hit process such as described in

. bis pamphlet, cannot be used with prrt and
I lucres., and thai for three ogrnt reasons.

Tie nt i : the meagre and incomplete in-- i
structkj be gives to the operator upon the
application of the system ; the svjeood, be--:

, . caase tLs load labor fa too painful and ex- -

Iseortr, and eoniuentIr could not eH r

V WtompUtlkssirus seeoud ar--nl of
t feroeutaUoo-- e very important point in tha

. cperaiwo, brcanse without this aid, it is im-- K

tible to attain that degree of beat which

u ecesaary to reduci vegetable
matter into manure in a abort time. Therein

w l b Ckiled, aad tlerefjra it remained for
oil era to accomplish the work be bad kft in- -

; , cocap!ctd. But although. I bare, perhaps,
f . nsi raach Ixrtner than ail otaers wno navw
" ' Ltlerto devoted their atteatioa to tlis sub-- 1

t, I do not pretend to lave closed tie
d T to improvement by toy metlod. The

V, qocatioa of manure fa so extensive that it
, embraces nearly the whole agricultural art,

:J aad wCl la dae time edranee to fullness by
. rclrinr upon science and practice. In the

mrulal Usias are estiblljled, and He system,
as explaiflcj to my new wort, cas wea so
wtll malured by ray experiments, that I caa

c aSra wUlout fear tf acjalcadlu any oce,
. tSalaay farmer, who will undertake to ope--I

raia on nr plan, will suorced, aad I assure
11m tlat he will coosaderably augment tie

ana emoeuisneu w:lu a cuasie auu exegau
border. It will be published as heretofore
in quarto form, thus affording at the end
the year a Beautiful Book ofover 400 Panes,
containing between 5 and 600 Original En-
gravings of New Inventions, described by
letters of reference, besides a great amount
of reading matter, valuable to every man in
the country.

An increased amount of care and expense
will be bestowed upon this volume, to ren
der it more fully what it has been tero4
' ao iA. i..tw.itpwrraper in the World.'
Its columns as usual will be filled with the
most' reliable and correct information in re
gard to the progress

rii
of Scientific... & Mechanr

cat improvements, isnemtscry, jircnuecture.
Botany, ManufacturesfRail Road iteiligence
and the Weekly list of Patents, prepared ex-

pressly for this. Journal It the Patent Office
in Washington.

As an evidence of the estimation in which
this publication is held by the Scientific and
Mechanical portion of the community, it is
only necessary to state, that its circulatien
has increased within the last three years to
upwards of 10,000 copies, already exceeding
the united circulation of all the Mechanical
and Scientific publications in this country,
and rthfi largest of any single one in the
world. ' -

TERMS, Two dollars a year ra advance,
i in i i.ipr u aesirea, one aouar in aavance ana, we

remainder in six months.
TO CLUBS:- -5 copies, $8; 14 copies,

$15; 20 copies. $28. .

All letter must be post paid and: directed
to. MUNN &-C-

O

Publishers of the Scientific American,
. r New York

N. J5 Patents secured and mechanical
sowings executed on the most reasonable
terms, at the Scientific American office.

. COACB ESTABLISHMENT.

GXTINUE to carry on the COACH
MAKING BUSINESS at their old

stand. Carriages of all kinds constantly on
band, not to be surpassed in . '
Durabili ty, Finishand Cheap-- -

- ness. .

: any similar establishment in the State.
Repairing as usual, executed, upon, the

shortest notice and fairest terms. '

r - . CHARLES OVERMAN;
' JOSHUA! TROTTER. -

' Charlotte, July 1849 '. 34 ly .

J

prod acts of bis farm by following my eeono-.:noaak- al

proeeaj ia tie preparatioa and ap--
r!Icaii?o of bis manure. llere tie word

v ro- - ZraJ " is seriottsly intended. TbV
T Tt!;m ukea altestier Is essentially ecooo
'tlkal ; TjT, except a snail quantity of lime,
- all iLz iz redkats 'which enter iuJo the
- eomposiuja cf lie cactie lye, (wlich, with

the air, fcra tie two ar uticf ferricuUtion.)
tn tmod upon all fu--.it- , and cost tolling
l it the Ul.;r frail r::: tie

. ., liOlMKIV5 PATENT. .S'

t Eorroair- - . "., ,.,..- -

Sta-Tl- e fitjwin. from
ll - I " ! 1 ITarWa!.orAJ Jounul of I? S3,

ci - a pr.-r- f;r ixillc artful Ma-Bur- a,

wljx Lkl jiit.b.e3 dlvovtml ia
Fraacw, ecual ia Talae, U i$ twrvO, ir c ;t
riW i trsXjr tla Vame, as tla 1Ut.i aTkx.
wardi Ukra out by Mr. Bomocrl - J. A.- m.
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